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DEDICATION OF ALBANY'S DEPOT or COLLEGE IMK nm COM IS STRUCKcomer
WILL BE CELEBRATED WITH FAIR noiiojir iiii fiisy raiiit ekj- mm

'
(Spatial Wapatr ! T JosrsaM three or more varieties, cup, Ohllng A

Javier; second prlae., set of silver IAlbany, Or, Sept 18. la connection knives and fork a, Tomllnaon A Holmani
beat boa Mnltienbum. cur..' Hlaln Clothwill) the dedication of . Albany's new indications roint.to tho 7n- - Burglars Jfob His Uouso but Rich' Five-Fo- ot Telii Uncovdepot a grand apple fair will be held ing company; best Baldwin 110 pair of

ustitution's Most Sue--'November J 0-- 1 1. By the cooperation of pianxeia. Hamilton a fiaaaar;. beat fel-
low Newtown Plpplna. cup. Linn CountyBrowaavllle. Selo and Harrlaburg, Al

He Gets His Silver- -'

ware Back.nwir company, dhi di juen urn vim.
ered at-Scott- 's JIM,.

COO-Fo- ot Beptluccssful Year.cod. P. At. Horoealne: leat box Redbany iprc4 to have one of the flneat
fall a of thla nature ever held In the Lh.rtei ?Pi: Zft J1" ,Ksvl?;i Wasn't .florid Shot. Trimio-i- .Council Rccommciids Arpli northwest. iTemluma to the value of
1(00, besides a.grand line of cups, willrf(m nf PmnJinV IOr

I

be given away. nonai oanic;, peat box cup,
Bach A Buhl. lebanon; beat box Was- - fllKI SnOllSO ESMlTWfl DftTTI '' (Specltl Dtspetck te The Joaraait' (tTkited ITMa Leaefd Wtre.t

Reddlnf.- - Conn., Sept. II. Mark
nnp Mm bjii..r.y A. Vvl.! kut lUf nf I - " " (Special bupatck ta Tbe Jouril '

Bllverton. Or- - BepU IS Havlnar com. 'r, vt... . . 1 Thla contaat la open to all Willamette Albany, Or., ept I8.Albany eoUegt . . - j . -

Yellow Hell Flower, cud. W. B. stevena; affe Kxccpt to iler Fcel:Jlandlincr City's uarnage ilOT:.MeS?,, will opn September 21 for Ita forty- - Twain, clad In hl now famoue whitebeat display on plates, 10 or more va- -l v plated an 1x10 foot aliaftat ficott a MI1U
i!V I IMnnt I OraiKl prlae. brat-count- exhibit. 1100

. -- 0 JUUnlCipai Alani cup by Linn county; second prise, brat
? , 1 f. . I county exhibit, 8?t cup, Brownsville

beat hot Klna-- t ISO

i i infra IV ' iTYininr V , . i'parea jn court nera inia loat evening, rnlnrra reached a five-fo- otw'vvfhc . ts-tI,- 1t.p r.i?,ThrB,vei:bTt; r,r,ernoov vru,rr iimtr wu- - v,,b '"x bout
K. O. Will; W dlaplay of houae plant. f W Seek DiVOECC. 1 . . . Xl'?? mf Hoffman;-charge- d surface. Hundred of peopl, witnoaaedpremium. K M. French: beat floral dl- - t f , chool has grown beyond all with having robbed tha humorUt's tha last carload ot dlr coveredplay. cup. 8. E. Toung A Son; beat Indl- - ' ,. . expectaUon. and the ooinlng yar prom-- home her ,"aat nlgbb ,h MC,Uent vein of ooal, a It wasvldual chryaanthemum, cup. Holt Again. '" ; 1 . . to ln blatory. After a.lona-- ehaae bv tha ta taken up out of the ahaf i. n. i.

. uost iTomouve. K cup, Harrlaburg Developmnnt club; beat
box Northern Bplaa, 140 cup. Linn
County Fair association; beat Ave boxes. flna r. b w faitn.. hli.h lt. f ..1 H 1 a T - 1 . : . i.t . . . "

year I I their poaaaaalon found to I"?" developingMuvviiu Mim vviiuiim a 4.siai n wnsi siuAai ni.m i .m .!- - ... - ii..i L,r.:i.s. contain i .
Mv husband atava In h.a ,in' it : . J !''wl ."'"'",'' !' w'"" the -- - for T".,u".--BARBER SCRAPES UP INFORMATION

O clock in th mornlnr. . and I rot tin I well aa tha athletic dcDartmant. haa I with Mark .Twain nn ;t Inectln on L'mm,.i.w.i .1 V..,7--
.' Member of the health and police eom-tnltt-

of the city council thla morning
recommended the application of the San and lit the fire. On mornlag, after I ? "PPorted by free win olfrrlnxa calling that hie . nam Is Samuel Un4 ? wail pleased waa the cumpnuy

. from lln atudent. This Clemens, -
, lth Itshad. . year each t findings after having sunk

f iT J.i? ii!?!! ' depoelt with the faculty $1 ' Mark was considerably dlapleaaed at ?rl eeveral hundred feet that no healwould coveralner term. All monav collaitad In ihi. belna-- robhad and n,.t .v.. I teucy waa manli'MiM in tiSHOWING HOW TAFT WILL BE SINGEDitary Oarbafa Deatructlon company, for
an ordinance permitting It to operate in

Portland to tha elty attorney to draw
vp an ordlnanoa and plana and apeclf -

off. Thar he Jumped op and' threw his I manner will be turned over te th etu-- 1 burglara war noisy and disturbed his tur. nearly $60,000 in the develop,
shoe at me. He missed m. but thel""". boay divided for th de-e'- Thi afternoon he posted awr" lof '"J", property, and today the.
ahna laft ih. .k. w t11""1" " ainiruo ana jiierary jinea. I " "7 or "s noma I an neces- -
In the wall. P1"' Ptaoaped The fee wUl entlUe th student to free

I
h?u'j.,B1,VlbUarB,,lI" wf'r th "P'eted 'fr tn

rnachlnery.
vein

txperta are confidant .catlona en which tha city can aecurei A PortUnd hrber haa gather--d the platform. Tha big cattlemen of theee
Thua did Mrs! Vallla M TTawkfiia Via. I edTilsslon 0 ell college con teal a. and advlaing them extenda eeveral ml lea backatatea necessarily naa oioee relations

with the banka and they explain thatcompetitive btda for tn aiapoaai oi ne foowlnf. poitcal atrawe tha paat few
city-- a garbar. - . ,fc.y. n aaya ha It going to put hie crib to JudsaTBronaGak in 7h. TaiW7.it The!..I,UV for Albany college; for I iY.."'V"".T' bout their work and not v ua are oertain that

when tha lose or confidence aeiaea tno court thla morning on of the iara of i"l year oonsiste ox the follow-- 1 ..y.t- y . , k
-r- -- .""e ortn richestlng members:nwra. iue. cne explained mat tnepeople (granting that It wa unred-

eemable) they were bit hard by the ,Tf- -i I T T 1 ,1 T It TyTrf . . Anoiner . drill waa sunk a m.v.Harry MeansIll in case, ueorgo H. Hawkins, I Crooks, A. I, LI ni ver I IV LK I il k. k tvlllV iJ I.U uv
The committee a acuon m.m u.. money on Bryan ,a Kllrn ,

elty will attempt to and tha controversy .H, ifJrtt ,havad a Taft man from
which haa been Injfora tho oun 1 for a mining anglnear. who aald

i.uuuy
la a musician, and ;IJ llteVt hiS T.imiVa! I "Wr of Wooster). prealdent and pro fee--1 nii-miun- ii AiJunill h50.S? river near this citycompany and this will be

suapenalon of paymenta called, "noil
dir." ' Bhe said that he haa never been eon. I BOT of Kngllsh literature and moral scl- -

VUHAiN IH DEAD " '00i Bootf mjuVA few day before this another trav aenlal. hut. K k.. . -- ilencea: David Torhet. A. H- - A . M
Ignored her affection. Last DeoembeV; (Baldwin university), professor of math-- I ' . y - '.--

. c . , I JiLluTWwrPJ?!lf:. . terbe..rlpal piiuiv lJ."u"rr. .v.. tnunt that Ih. mln.n ware for Rrv.
eling man toio tna Da roar inai nn una
luat come up the coast on tba ateamer
Breakwater and one day at the dinnerjne naea t tna ''waiwrarj Ir.,7 ir.m J. n--f he i.W she said. He kicked a chair from under ntlcg; Miss . Elisabeth, Irvine, A., a . Mr. . ' - T a 1- - SrSfv. .hlt".0 .?her becauaa h persisted in calling him (Muskingum), professor of Enrllsh;l "."v. . Albn3r' LUln Scottitllir

t0n?jDn .... . 1 ' . . Mljwura,a Anderwn,- Ph.- D. ( Unl- - h1" M. In tb, lMt C tlin. of that ,Hi-r-fa 1
removLIF.JtSl XlSSwSi Sd fh. .halrhi ld hV p.c iuinoii table a poll wa taken, ana out or npaasengera only one waa for Taft tofor Hrvan and Kern,oiot upon the city. However, the city to Jf
..in ut.i tha nriviiu. of reaulatlnal ext" waa a 6t Loula man who had no ror arvan.' ine inai apollg, Minn.,

toa-eth- untthere wera more Taft men aboard, but
Hawkins decidthe coat

crder to
property

of dlapoalni of the refuae In been among the cattlemen of Wyoming
protect thi lntereata of the and Montana, who were all etipportlng

owner , Bryan and Kern becauaa of the guar- -
Ing to the figure aubmltted antee of bank defcoalta plank In, their

that they were lck wa answered 'by
the query, won't they be sick on elec-
tion day, too, and not b at tha polls T

"pent In hie company, and ah I Princeton seminary), professor of Greek to Oregon when a girl with her father I i tmmrr, - .

MnReVnoalWhta&. -

QlVOrce. innmm.rol.l Annmrt,t 11 Vi . v.i 1 mSJTled another earlv nlnnaar 't)nK.. h t . trTTffTlA'r.Atn M v.
by Superintendent Daajgett thla mornlna
the coat of two 75-t- garbage Inclner-ator- a

to the city would be J0,000.- - The
maintenance for tha flrat year would be
ItAIM. InrluifrH In tha 1210.000 la

Vocal lnaf-- 1 w tann oounty, art erward I w .wui jl.
music; MOi- -l IS """""r Ior. eevereu year and one I -1EF RAILROAD CUTS

"r"? haa a.te1' laan.Vt- -. ..J.h time i1" .assistant; in acienoe; o. H. " "'-- -'. .""'-- lu I (Boeelal Dlaoatek to Tk Jota-aa-ll

Luck. Waltahura. matmotna in Ai.ithe ooat of 40 wagona. teame and har-nra- a,

eatlmated at $40,000; two Idclnera- - in i.. I ' iiuisboro. Or-- 8ept It F.. O. SvkeaS'e'r aat VVUrBeh . JS. --ce- " " " w.At.vr. T?L bT hr..wW
...-- a. a.aa . t Albany .College Conservatory of MX thre daughters, Mrs. a L. Thomp-- I 2I.'C2ruana '? m" u. eeoond offer,
RSbln.on.After 'tnA Mrs. X B. Slau.on oFthl. cify e llC,P",.h'ater Md .Utht LntJ
ba nd lost count!' " ; -

pr?aent huB-
- president Albany college: Emllie C n '!Ld. K': Ifc . ' u d a lnI?.n0,r7 ? . b?r.IAtJ INDICTED! STATE'S FIGURES

tora at $160,000; two tract or iani ai
$S0.0O0, and two barn a and three horae
and three bugglea at 420.000. Inaamuch
n tha city own one lte at present the
actual coat would be $260,000.
.The maintenance: fund of $$0.t60
would Include the salaries of tha labor- -

granoaau M ff. II r 1 1 1 Ia m.M t M , BUUCI AAA LDllUCUI. HI Villa B Mdh.nH .i.t.A v... ..i .- -.I I son. B. M.. director of the Annaarvatnrv I c? a a. iu, II llilKlIlBl Ul I .11 - . ' v - - -
Ilia . ' more accurate data upon which- -Ings hla wife ar. nnw V.Ain. I P'ano and organ: Lena Viola Tawnev. M?innv:Xr. Luther R, rMt of thh First Con. i? 1,,! 'wjb"h : ric mart-te- a ner liv la-- I i mutincn, greganonai cnurch of this city will con- - T',VJWV'. J? ..coma, ' In April ios. and diaenverad piano: Carroll H. Palmer, volcet Mars-a- -

duct the-- j servicea tomorrow afternoon at I fr"f.1 "ur OI apo- -th existence oil M&. Poole ln August of I rt Fallerlua, vlollp: Mary Louiseera, tne reeoing ana snoring- - "l .y" 'Leraee, fuel, repair and Other operating! V enlreniajl Foley, Before Eeport of R. R. Tax Cominis- - leg of the plant.o'clock at the The Intermenttne same year, since which Mm. h. tn. i uiackweu. elocution and -- oiivalcal ul.. ,rii . it.'.-'fi-"-
T I ew water main are being-lai- d Inexpennes. wU am . AllKUl. IT UIItlM V . BLI Z ' Jl II Ta m . a. ai a . . .wun ner. juoge Hronauarh ture.the Htr 6perated" the cremator!If ;Grand Jury, Makes Aceu , . sioner Shows Disparity Bervloe will be held In tha ftraAa u""i""V.iLr" ""L.""-- . r tne new- -

unshackled handy by annulling .the bvtarlan ahnanKr nvhlai. eLt .Ji ."run Current Tormarriage. I amtc inirt luiim niitn KiiiiV . "rr v;ur. r"l,nl,n e v ootained at a muuirAr sations of "Influence." of Millions.
they would be within tn city, wnerea
If tha contract ta let to an outsider they
will be outside of tha city limits. It
waa thla nofnt more than anv which de

thirdi case hafnra .Tnil.. n.nn.n. - rAiiuo. " -- " - - y w. wu airs, irvioa i cneaper .rate.for divorce fnllaa tn iiimauuI th.
rided Out committeemen this morning
because the problem or securing a sue '"' ' (rjnlUd Preia Leaatd Vlra.t (Special Dispatch te Tb oara.l tinued th caae for on week to permit ' IVfunual Training Course, f

;

the IntrodURtfnn nf f lirthaaf laarlmnntt I iWt.t wiua.w iTk. T -iht would be approvea py .me citiaens 'San Francisco, Sept. IS. J. J. West, Olympla, Wash.. Sept 18. Baaed onMas been impose! Die ror ine councilman . w tvomuiuiij. I orvsetg s'lf icu iv a maw vurusit. IThe disappointed woman In the case was Klamath Falls, Or., Sept 18. Klama former law partner of Abe Ruef, waa I 40,16$ transfers of realty in the coun mrs. nan Monro, who ii. .r.j th.tiatv. tr.ii. ...kii ..wi. . l
. l.m - I

Samuel M. Monrn. 1m. h..n .i.ai --,... n a - a ...Another factor almost as Important 1

the cost,' The, city haa not sufficient in n s? n i uj .vuuvi "iiuw nil .uriniuiniii. tu Bio tniBhoi. Oh IJ i. V. i i T m

money at present to erect tne crema-
tories and In order to secure tho money

Indicted " today by the grand Jury on ties of this state ln which railroads are
the charge of attempting to bribe Ve-- located, the railroad companle have
nlreman J. R. Foley. who "Was called In computed that the percentage" of actual
the Ruef trial now In of trial. value or other than railroad propertyVandFoley was before the Jury this

George A. Wlrts, a
wSwio .lvTh.H.1ie,mbc,",,,,H,r,d,t' of th Chicago Conservatory ma v a m,tha ounrll would have to Increase nex . - . , ' . : y-- ii w oi DiuBio. will n"

t,oa W her leal department ln both schools.. yeara tax levy or provide for a bond
morninr an said that he had been an- - epP"ed for aasessment purposes averr declarede"iouTd not rant deVr telJMsale covering tne cost -

Councilman Concannon Insisted ' that :rm t.o per cent..
The figures were presented to theausJlfv as a Ruef luror and vote for seph 'A. Conger, an old pioneer,- who

died some .month ago, left bis fortunestate board of eaualisatlon yesterdayacquittal.
the franchise which the city attorney
will draft be ao worded that the city
escapes any of the cost of collecting
and destroying the garbage. Thla wa

H nihaon a friend nf fnlav. tna. afternoon bv John S. SnuDD. right of wayF. to tne scnoois or this city, and It is
the desire of the teacher and board toMALVIIIA WILL

i .

tlfled that he had overheard tha propo-- 1 and tax commissioner of the Great
sltlon and Geora--e R. Chalfaunt. a bar-- Northern, at the request of representa- - I I I ill' ) t jf r jm. mwM i r i 1 i r s f i i c I .ermourred In bv Councilman Wills and usa tne. runa in providing manual trainAnnand. Many other queatlona relating tender for Phillip de Martini, testified I tlves of King county.
that he bed everheard West make the I It wa desired that the figures be injt worn.

to the franchise and contract were re--
farreri tn the citv attorney ana tne ru iroposai to innuence" Foley. Da Mar--1 preaentea to tne doera to anow tne
ture action of the ctmmittee In finally inl also is Involved In the case. I relative proportion of assessments in

Maior West was before the rranrl 1 the several- - counties of the state, the GO TO IK yoRK ovESFwisiirecommendlnar the matter to tne ooun
jury yesterday afternoon, but hi testi-- .l computation snowing King ana Spokaneell for favorable action will depend upon
mony was neuiarea Dy tne grana juror I counties to nave tne nignest assessbia opinions.
to nave peen unsatisractory. I ments in proportion to actual value.Judre Sturtevant fixed Weat'a hail I Mr. Frost demanded that evidence
at $5,000 cash, or $10,000 bonds, and a I aubmltted aa to how th railroad com Bloch Dismisses His SeattlelOlOOREGOniS' nutations ware obtained. Mr. DD Of' SHIP TURNS' UP1 thatfared to be sworn but It was rule.

hi testimony would be Incompetent.
The board was accused bv Mr. finann

Companion to Renew --

Wife's Affections.V A ana Dy m. j. uarKeec, or tne BeattieREDFOR SOLDIER BOYS cnamoer or commerce, or arawmg legal
distinctions against them not applied to (Usltttl Praas Leased Wire.)

Van-nnv- flr Tt r Rinl "I a Ifi.morepresentatives rrom otner counties.
Mr. Snapp declined to proceed further
With bis argument.- - - -

jacoo A. BlOCh, on of th Oriclnal I tion recalvaA hare from Contain Dnwn.
founder of the German-America- n bank. I In a- - of tha Rrltinn iimii. i.nn whthFIRE TO NIGHT The. significance of tha figure liese Unci 8am' khaxl-cla- d Jungle

4 stalker In the Philippine will has been able to settle his troubles with sailed from JSan Francisco July 6 forin ma wci mat rauroaa property nas
been assessed oy tne tax commission,to revision by tha atata hnansubject

.... .i, .uu louay mey appeared at l Australia has arrived at Fanning Island,
th municipal court with the smile of Captain Downing report that all on
renewed affection ahlnina? fMn th.i.l board are safe at Christmas' Island. Tha

of eaualisatlon. at 60 ner cent of ita
Monuvllla will plunge into the throe Jf 7'uA"-.Iiaw.- Z th?5

h. 1 Alt- - l . I . IA 1.1 UU .' ; ' I Aepn Jiad been given up a lost. , ??..Bloch, also known as Barr&bas, was! ' - viv .. : nchareed with Dolvaamv hv hi. ii. I ' Ban Franclkeo Hent IS. Tha nrltU
v. uiv"s naa D.f tiin( wim a i same proportion as otner property.

e eat 10,000 Oregon turkey next ' 4
4 Thanksgiving day. The govern- - 4
4 ment contract to snpply. tba
4 army on tha lalanda with the 4
4 piece de , realetanoe of the e
4 Thanksgiving feast haa been 4

e awarded to the Union Meat com- - 4
4 pany of Portland, and Max 4

4 Wels. the Koeeburg merchapt, 4

I i litin. uiree transcontinental ratirnartaBryan and Kern rally In the I. O. O. F. and after several months nf ... -- oV. .ii I steamer Aeon sailed from San Fi-m- .
halL For some time the Democrats IX"'? Northern, Northern Pacific and

yv R. & N., have been assessed at a
total of nearly $112.000.000 . bv tha naar..M.n. a, 'h. ll.i.t.i u.- - over, the continent he was finally lo--1 Cisco for Auck'and, July , with a num-cate- d

in Seattle and arrested. 'In com- - ber ot prominent United States navy of--,
pany with him was an elderly woman, fleers and the wive of several navy of--

asiKVMt va iu WUUMliUB Ultlll llil I1BVC
been urginar the state central commit-
tee to hold a Democrat! mutln. th.r. v.oB, wun waa lulu no narm I . . uu unu uiwuunj m uim( lunir i k a n u m mw Mm mw Awm mat at ..rv. ja awl u wi w r run a mi. i. ;if i va i x

ui mi su per cent oasis, using as. 8
per cent tho valuation would be about
$63,700,000. If tha railroad company
figures should ba adODted. tha tax f.nm- -

4 haa been commissioned to acour couia De aone ner If she came to Port- - I nusoanas at Auckland during the recep-lan- d
after Bloch had hnan tiron.hl ...... I tlon to tha At an tin flaat thara - .Accordingly National Committeeman M.

A. Miller, State Chairman Sweek and4 the country around Oakland end ,

sevyral other well known Democratic "iL8"''! II?"'0? lb" ftlon of by an officer. But she waa arretted a waa under command of Captain
opn as she arrived. , Downle and. waa supposed to have beenThe. case against Bloch and Malvlna lo" ,n etorm at ea.

Weiss were " dlsmlssad thla mo,-.!- . Insurance oa the veaael waa niinl. at

Roseburg to get together the 4

e huge order of feather duater 4 leaaers will address the people there! irS annoni TT rmuw aoom
innivriT a nn t.ii ih.in r.r ,. r....... .1 wvv,vvv.vvv. .

the campaign in Oregon. It Is to .K,n tn adoption
that there will be a large attendanSe ,I.r-- s,".pp OTPtatlons, would re-a-

a most enthusiastic meeting '"J ,n, a reduction of the county
a5dvBloch" lawyer paid th expense 88 Per cent today before it becameof Detective Coleman in going to Seat- - known the vessel had been saved,tie for the banker as well as the as- - The Aeon was being searched for bysessment for the dismissal of a suit, every vessel that sailed the Pacific.It la understood that M.lvln. txr.i.. i. The Unl tad Rtataa ... ...

valuation on King and Spokane coun

4 bird, for Immediate shipment to e
4 thla city, where ,, they will be 4

4 killed and placed In cold storage 4
4 for shipment to the ialaniJ. 4

4 ' The turkeys are being secured 4

4 early ln the eeason because It
4 takes a long time for a ship to 4

ty, or an Increase in th valuation of
uemocratlc headquarters are hum.-mln-

with the work of the campaign.The organisation of Bryan and Kernclubs is being carried forward- - enthus-lkatlcall- v.

nnH h th. tlrmt .k. ...
otner counties to tneir standard of 40 going to New York, that apparently ba-- r ? the PaolfTo fleet to Took forlng a part .of ue new- - understanding I !h mlaalnar ship - on its trip to the
per cent, riitner plan would result ina large reduction tn th two counties South. Sea islands on the summer cruise.m iiu uija wj i athere will be hardlv a nrarini-- t in th. ot their proportion of state taxes from

uh wnon mere tia not been a club I ,uu" 'u prayiuus year. Store .Closes on Saturdays at Six o'ClocK(EGlSTRATIOf
lurniea. All or these .Clubs will pull to- - I ' ' " "- '-
rAVranrnSnf." XcoTnted DEATH TAIES TWO BOOKS

4 reach the lalands and Uncle . 4
4- - Sam doesn't want his fighting 4
4 forces to miss their Thanksglv- - e
4 lng dinner through, any chance 4
4 delay, t --y ,

HORSE'S MISTAKE?.ii-- ni 01 vore rally in Portland Frl- - VANCOUVER MENday. September 25. It Is expected to For tomorrow's selling only, and
subject to delivery at our earliestJ, "'"a, principal uemocratie f ;

e Mr. Weiss will ahlp the tnr-- 4 OPEH HEXT T.10HDAY
4 key from Roseburg the 13d of e CAUSES DEATHS:William B. Petty Dies ln Portland at SPEC!A IL S nvnien. Mail. C. O. D. or

tZZ. telephone order not accepted.

'""" " campaign, unless Mr.Bryan should change his plans and de-
cide to include Portland amons the cit-ies to be visited on his western tour.

DENIES RELATION

thla month. The contract price
to be paid for the consignment

4" 1 to be II cents a pound. the Age of 70 Year Jamea
T. MeHalei Paaaea Away.e . OAK ROCKERS(United Press Leased TVTra..

WITH COFFEE HOUSE Ban Diego, Cat. Sept 18. Three men
are dead, another 1 dying; and two

Next Monday the regiatratlon
book at tb office of th county
clerk will agala be open in prep-
aration for th presidential elec-
tion ln November.' Voter may
register until and Including Oc-
tober 10. Those who have regis

(Special Dispatch to Tb Jearsai.)
Portland, Or., Sept 18. To the Edi Vancouver, Wash., Sept. 18, WilliamATT0BXEY CHAKGES

; : THREATS TO KttL tor of. Th Journal So much Is being IB. Petty, TO years, a resident of Van
are In a serious condition today,as tne result of an error of a nurse atthe count hospital here last nightMiss Mary Arthur, the nurse, who sayssaid about the ralatlnn nf th. w r t couver for a number of yeara, died In

ana wm restionainia mr Tha Auth. f. in iJ b?X? i'JA Portland yesterday, where he had mad.
tered .during the present year
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AT THE tat o h
SPECIAL a5ocp)
A comfortable and attrac-
tive Arm RocKer In quarter-s-

awed golden' baK, pol-
ished finish, with saddle-shape- d

seat and fancy top
and back panels. At to-
morrow's special price this
rocker is unusual bargain.

our own use. Mr. Bristol, who wa. tha I n-- .ZZ v. win" i i.. , All who ar tl year of ag

ing wor to a warrant charging
11am IX Lewis with threatening to
mlt murder. Lewis reached the
trict attorney's office first and aked for
a warrant for Finch, but though he
leged an assault had been committed, he
could not say positively that he Lad
bean struck by th lawyer.

James Toung.
William KentP. Schutte. - .
Seriously ill: A Tlsler, dying.

fhT.n,ri?m "tVu FV h0U"i' fcuptoU Vsncou' undSrtaklng" parloVVfro'S
iS .""hKbuln M b' ""1: where the funeral will be conducted at
? th., .h.T". a C" n1J.w ic. I $ P-- m. Sunday. Interment wlH be in snerirr Jtnnin.tf ... nn. A ik. at...A,mtnt of our org.alatlon. but is """""111 JP--

V'J
" i tb n0P'tl after the pa--1 nor uijjjaitr a men arnvea, ana

after telling orQLewls' entrance into bis

and citlxena of tb United State
ar entitled to register. If not
a natural bora citisen th voter
must have been naturalised, or
If not naturalised must have had
hi first papers for at least on
year. Residence of six. months
in the (tali of Oregon Is

nanaw ruie not to indorse! Vancouver, Waah T I th poison. He said today:
I my

1 '"nd six men writhing-- on th
I :r'n dOctorsl

or 11
trvln.are . nearly

. wild and
hew at Fulton thi. morning, and bis 'eythjng oyer which w have no control I Me Ha let 18 Teana." a mtmhtr of ih.Ww BsBTIIBAa.fi l aa t a la Xr jaj - - 'threat to rill htm. the warrant waa Is how- - I Highbinder club and well known-abou- tv i tm. w j uia.

A ai Isued and placed ta the hand of tit died at aa early hour thi morn- - of the pick men by the um of itAmanh I

e
tn nom or his mother, Z17 Eaat

fn eChrt,r'. hlm JM,,e Mr,nf believed town,plan and wlahed him succesa I lng atFinding that cards had been prepared to Sixth mplace upo,,
!L p,bii tanks which ware tor? I iev.Val

I BasB, , .... ." r
montns. .KELSAY PETITION TO -- ,.rl'" ry?'K P'ece. for contributions I The deceased wa a native of Van tTanta Marriage 6ei Aside.

in the CROCKERY SECTIONaaia ?" po,n.t ,rom wh I eeuver. Th --Tuneral will be conducted
n?.T .1A7il I.!.nforn,.a,,0.n-- . Wm gave I from St Jams' cathedral either tomor- -BE HEARD THURSDAY IBpaHa! Dlnatrfe tn The JermaLIVancouver. Waah a.nt . .
that lh. -- T...i iV k

-- aaapi order I row or Monday. Interment will be In WRIGHT'S CONDITION tltlon filed in the superior eart.levlnA.wlrS" ke tb h": marrlag 'to.arrt-- a .7. iAU. .i... ""r " V'Z I le uatnoiio cemetery.R S. Kelsay a petition for a fran-- ronnertedrtila ror water ana saa works ZlZJZ'.r.m She
Two patterns in richly decorated Salad Bowls, in German china,
art offered for tomorrow's selling in the Basement Crockery de-
partment; priced at the ipecial......... ,35? and 50e

IS NOT SERIOUSIn the ',h h coffee bouse. W ware aaaurad Irr. BUf53 ??'ZLrrl --J.. MAYBE A $lo,000 CARMount Aoott district baa agala " aiorajan married ner In
aebn,T,TJ-0n,-

1
,h1 ln Iecen,be;been divorced from an- -

Tat Mnii in tn countr cos
time for et Thursday. Daterni .;r consent and against our exprea. . PL A XT TOR V A VfYiTTVTvT? viuar woman nnoaknownat to ber.trattad Pnxs Wire.)

Maahlnrton. tni 11 it ...crpoaitioa to tne " a. ast. m. v ves w ava. w w v j f A. K jproject na eevelonad. I "-- " nu we were not In anv aanaaanl o a evaewn
was sat a

t oate when the natter , r,w,re ewn t. W had no- - rela-nwaa- oe

without tb day '". anoral or otberwls. with the oof-taka- a.

Tha nn..w. houae and n .nJ..i . Tn.O A OO-O- QLJOTCnXt A V- - 5 sixthlAOm ON EAST SIDEUlna Sat JLaVJJlT JjaJTw. il aJJl liJJft II mT9 FLOORLocal Basiaeas Ilea Are Asked tolfortabiy and it was said there is nocauee for alarm concern Ina hi. m..,.te brt.ne: the matter Thla la alao true of ih. W.i - r--) in aw deride. WILL NOT BE STOPPEDte a rroru. ADA WALUACE I'KRCH. a. - :eabacrib) for Stock Industry
toald Clvo TTork to 800 Mem.FILKS NA3IES OF SHINGLE COMPANY

Art Taffeta, suitable for bed spreads and window hangings; 14
pieces to select from, at the special, yard.....'... .25t
Florentine Silks, 32 inches wide, suitable for window hangings,
pillow coverings and kimonos, special, yard...... .....60

Jndg Oantenbela yesterday
declined to grant aa Injunction
to M. W. PareUua. who wanted
an order restraining tba nt

BRYAN ELECTORS IS INCORPORATED(SparUI DtaaatcS to Tk Je all
yeiiiOwiTeraw .on k Ryaa. I -- v- .a. io Tnm Proceeding with the IIaecretary p,rcy I fill one De.ocr. ata c,ral Jrl- - . Z V"' Wl" r t.T, ariTo'",! Eat Morris tr--t --AdJoTnln. ferrxr-r--- -
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i m i - - a. i wm ua MiiMiai ar u nit. nka i ? oyi vasi r i t m at, t.. -- iiiii-v , w--

A FIRM.
FOUNDATIOaN

r
for the day's work
is a dish of

Grape-Nu- ts
' , Uh CTMSB

It is D'.icieu snd HcaUhfoL
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Mottled cocoa Door Mats.,aW

14 inches by 4 tncnes; tomorrow s special ia the Carpet depart--
rt.Pt, ivh firtrr

v' TULL 2S. Gibes-Compl- ete
HOUSEFURNISHERS
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